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Specifications:

Year:  2010  

VIN:  1G6KD5EY1AU129855  

Make:  Cadillac  

Stock:  4271P  

Model/Trim:  DTS w/1SC  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  GRAY  

Engine:  ENGINE, NORTHSTAR 4.6L DOHC V8  

Interior:  Leather  

Mileage:  76,928  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 15 / Highway 23
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Installed Options

Interior

- Seats, front bucket with leather seating surfaces, floor shift 8-way power driver and
passenger seat adjusters

- Seats, heated and cooled driver and front passenger  

- Seats, heated rear outboard seating positions with perforated rear seat inserts. Front seat
inserts are non-perforated unless option (KB6) heated and cooled driver and front
passenger seats is ordered.

- Seat adjusters, driver and front passenger 4-way power lumbar control  

- Seat, rear pass-through - Armrest, rear center with dual cup holders and storage  

- Console, center with storage bin, storage tray, dual cup holders, coin holder and armrest  

- Floor mats, carpeted front and rear  

- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped and heated (Not available with (B18) Wood Trim Package.
Replaced with (N30) deluxe leather-wrapped heated steering wheel with wood accents
when (B18) Wood Trim Package is ordered.)

- Steering column, without column shifter (floor shift) (Requires (AQ9) front bucket seats with
leather seating surfaces.)

- Instrumentation, analog with speedometer, tachometer, fuel gauge, coolant temperature
and Driver Information Center

- Fuel gauge, analog  

- Driver Information Center with miles range, average and instant mpg, fuel used, timer,
battery volts, Tire Pressure Monitor, engine oil life and driver personalization features with
warning and status messages

- Windows, power with front and rear Express-Down, front Express-Up and rear passenger
lockout

- Door locks, power programmable with lockout protection  

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  - Trunk release, power 

- Fuel filler door release, push/push  

- Remote Keyless Entry, with (AP3) Adaptive Remote Start, panic button, trunk release and
door locks

- Adaptive Remote Start, included with Remote Keyless Entry  

- Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, PASS-Key III+  

- Retained accessory power power windows and audio system remain operational after
ignition is switched off for 10 minutes or until a door is opened
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ignition is switched off for 10 minutes or until a door is opened

- Climate control, tri-zone automatic with individual climate settings for driver, right-front
passenger and rear passengers, dual-zone front and auxiliary rear air/heat control and an
air filtration system

- Defogger, rear-window, electric with heated outside rearview mirrors  

- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming with compass display and OnStar controls  

- Universal Home Remote includes garage door opener, 3-channel programmable  

- Map pockets, front doors and front seatbacks  

- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors  - Lighting, illuminated entry  

- Lighting, LED interior with rear reading lights  - Trunk mat - Cargo net, trunk

Exterior

- Lamps, LED backup - Lamp, LED center high-mounted stop/brake (CHMSL)  

- Wipers, front intermittent with structureless wiper blades  

- Glass, laminated front-side, theft-deterrent - Glass, Solar-Ray light-tinted 

- Mirrors, outside heated power-adjustable and auto-dimming, body-color, manual-folding 

- Fog lamps, front, integral in front fascia 

- Headlamps, Xenon, High-Intensity Discharge (HID), windshield wiper-activated with Twilight
Sentinel, cornering lamps and night-time flash-to-pass feature (headlamps on)

- Sunroof, power, tilt-sliding with express-open and -close and sunshade  

- Wheel, 17" (43.2 cm) compact aluminum spare  - Tires, P235/55R17 all-season, blackwall  

- Tire, compact spare - Wheels, 17" x 7" (43.2 cm x 17.8 cm) chrome aluminum

Safety

- Seats, front bucket with leather seating surfaces, floor shift 8-way power driver and
passenger seat adjusters

- Seats, heated and cooled driver and front passenger  

- Seats, heated rear outboard seating positions with perforated rear seat inserts. Front seat
inserts are non-perforated unless option (KB6) heated and cooled driver and front
passenger seats is ordered.

- Seat adjusters, driver and front passenger 4-way power lumbar control  

- Seat, rear pass-through - Armrest, rear center with dual cup holders and storage  

- Console, center with storage bin, storage tray, dual cup holders, coin holder and armrest  

- Floor mats, carpeted front and rear  

- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped and heated (Not available with (B18) Wood Trim Package.
Replaced with (N30) deluxe leather-wrapped heated steering wheel with wood accents
when (B18) Wood Trim Package is ordered.)

- Steering column, without column shifter (floor shift) (Requires (AQ9) front bucket seats with
leather seating surfaces.)

- Instrumentation, analog with speedometer, tachometer, fuel gauge, coolant temperature
and Driver Information Center

- Fuel gauge, analog  

- Driver Information Center with miles range, average and instant mpg, fuel used, timer,
battery volts, Tire Pressure Monitor, engine oil life and driver personalization features with
warning and status messages

- Windows, power with front and rear Express-Down, front Express-Up and rear passenger
lockout

- Door locks, power programmable with lockout protection  

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  - Trunk release, power 

- Fuel filler door release, push/push  

- Remote Keyless Entry, with (AP3) Adaptive Remote Start, panic button, trunk release and
door locks

- Adaptive Remote Start, included with Remote Keyless Entry  

- Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, PASS-Key III+  

- Retained accessory power power windows and audio system remain operational after
ignition is switched off for 10 minutes or until a door is opened

- Climate control, tri-zone automatic with individual climate settings for driver, right-front
passenger and rear passengers, dual-zone front and auxiliary rear air/heat control and an
air filtration system

- Defogger, rear-window, electric with heated outside rearview mirrors  

- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming with compass display and OnStar controls  

- Universal Home Remote includes garage door opener, 3-channel programmable  

- Map pockets, front doors and front seatbacks  

- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors  - Lighting, illuminated entry  

- Lighting, LED interior with rear reading lights  - Trunk mat - Cargo net, trunk

Mechanical

- Exhaust outlets, dual chrome-plated tips  - Brakes, 4-wheel antilock, 4-wheel disc 

- Steering, power, Magnasteer, variable-assist, rack-and-pinion  - Automatic level control 

- Suspension, 4-wheel independent 

- Frame, integral construction with corrosion-resistant coating  

- Battery, maintenance-free with rundown protection - Alternator, 150 amps 

- Engine cooling system, heavy-duty (installation required)  - Drivetrain, front-wheel drive 

- Transmission, 4-speed automatic, electronically controlled with overdrive, Hydra-matic



- Transmission, 4-speed automatic, electronically controlled with overdrive, Hydra-matic
4T80-E

- Engine, Northstar 4.6L DOHC V8 (275 HP [205 kW] @ 6000 rpm, 295 lb-ft of torque [400
N-m] @ 4400 rpm)

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  

ENGINE, NORTHSTAR 4.6L DOHC V8
(275 HP [205 kW] @ 6000 rpm,

295 lb-ft of torque [400 N-m]
@ 4400 rpm)
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